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SUMMARY REPORT 
TRUST BOARD 5 September 2019 Agenda Number: 17 
Title of Report Medical Appraisal & Revalidation Annual Board Report 
Accountable Officer Rob Parry - Medical Director 

Author(s) Rob Parry - MD, Gill Derrick – Deputy MD, Dr Yadlapalli Kumar – 
Lead Medical Appraiser  & Matt McKee Revalidation Lead 

Purpose of Report • Set out the processes and governance arrangements at RCHT 
which support the Responsible Officer making revalidation 
recommendations of RCHT non training grade doctors. 

• Report revalidation medical appraisal and revalidation activity for 
April 2018 to March 2019. 

• Identify any risks and gaps in compliance with both the 
Responsible Officer Regulations published in 2010. 

• Use the NHS England Framework of Quality Assurance published 
in April 2014 as a framework to provide data and information for 
RCHT Board. 

• Provide the information and data to allow RCHT Board to 
complete a mandatory statement of compliance to NHS England 
by 29th September 2019 

What is the question for 
the meeting to 
consider? 

Do we have confidence that we have a robust medical appraisal 
and revalidation system and process in place with appropriate 
quality and governance arrangements to meet the needs for the 
NHS Compliance statement? 

Recommendation  The Trust Board is recommended to: 
• Approve the annual report and complete the NHS statement of 

compliance by 29th September 2019 (Appendix 1) 

Consultation 
Undertaken to Date 

Comment from People & Organisational Committee before board. 
Other Groups 
RCHT Medical Appraisal & Revalidation Support Team 
(MD/GD/YK/MM), 
RCHT Appraisers (various), 
NHS England Southwest (data). 

Signed off by Executive 
Owner 31 July 2019 Rob Parry – Medical Director 

Reviewed by Executive 
Team 14 August 2019 Executive Board 

Reviewed by Board 
Committee (where 
applicable) 

20 August 2019 People & Organisational Committee 

Reviewed by Trust 
Board (where 
applicable) 

September 2019 Trust Board 
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Date(s) at which 
previously discussed by 
Trust Board / Committee 

October 2018 

Next Steps Sign off the NHS compliance statement by the 29th September 
2019 deadline. 

  

Executive Summary 
This report provides data and information about the Medical Appraisal systems, Quality 
Assessments, and Independent Multisource Patient and Colleague Feedback for all consultants 
and non-training grade doctors at Royal Cornwall Hospitals Trust (RCHT). These systems are 
mandatory and underpin revalidation.  RCHT is compliant with NHS core standards for 2018/19 
as defined by the AOA process. 
Revalidation was introduced in December 2012. It means that doctors who wish to maintain their 
licence to practice medicine in the UK demonstrate on an ongoing basis that they are up to date 
and fit to practice. Revalidation aims to give assurance that individual doctors are not just 
qualified, but are competent and safe in their clinical service. It also aims to help identify 
concerns about a doctor’s practice at an earlier stage and to raise the quality of care for patients 
by making sure all licenced doctors engage in continuing professional development and 
reflective practice. 
The General Medical Council (GMC) set the national standards for appraisal and associated 
systems and NHS England monitor and benchmarks compliance using an Annual 
Organisational Audit (AOA). 
The RCHT medical appraisal rate relates to 455 doctors scheduled to sign off a completed 
appraisal in the financial year 2018/19. The data as at 31st March 2019 was fed into NHS 
Annual Organisational Audit (AOA) for that period. 403 doctors had a valid appraisal in the 
period, giving an appraisal rate of 88.6% for that year (previously 87.2%). The national 
comparator for Acute Trusts is 89.6%. Appraiser feedback is good. A quality assurance process 
is planned for this year. 
Our main risk is with appraiser capacity; recruitment drives are ongoing and many appraisers 
cover any shortages by over performing. 
The NHS Framework of Quality Assurance (FQA) for revalidation includes a statement of 
compliance which the Boards of every NHS provider organisation must sign every year. 
(Appendix 1). The Trust is compliant. The deadline for the sign off is September 29th 2019.  
 

 

Financial Risks Payment for Multi-Source/360 Feedback and appraiser training 
averages £11,000 a year across the 5-year Revalidation period. 

Key Issues  A shortfall in qualified appraisers has contributed in part to a lower 
than ideal completion rate of appraisal.  

Disclosure Statement The information in this report up to 30/04/19 has been submitted to 
and returned from NHS England as part of our yearly and Quarterly 
audit requirements. 
Any information up to the date of this report is subject to change on 
a daily basis for reasons such as staff turnover and transfer of 
appraisal information. 

Equality and Diversity 
Statement 

The Appraiser body reflects the diversity of the appraisee group. 
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Medical Appraisal and Revalidation 

Annual Board Report 
April 2018 – March 2019 

 
 
1. Introduction / Background 

 

Key to the revalidation process for each doctor with a License to Practice is an annual 
professional appraisal conducted by a trained medical appraiser. For each doctor the 
outputs from appraisal feed into the revalidation recommendation made by the Responsible 
Officer (RO) to the GMC.  

Two documents from the GMC underpin reporting medical revalidation to UK health provider 
boards: 

Effective governance to support medical revalidation. A Handbook for boards and 
governing 
bodies. http://www.gmcuk.org/GMC_revalidation_governance_handbook_51305205.pdf 

This aims to help health care provider organisations (via their boards, governing bodies and 
responsible officers) evaluate the robustness and effectiveness of local systems supporting 
quality patient care and medical revalidation. 

Good Medical Practice (2013)  
http://www.gmc-uk.org/guidance/good_medical_practice.asp 

This sets out the duties of a doctor registered with the UK regulator – the General Medical 
Council (GMC). It provides the standards against which a doctor’s practice is reviewed at 
appraisal. 

In April 2014, in an attempt to assess the quality of revalidation systems across all UK health 
providers, NHS England introduced A ‘Framework of Quality Assurance for Responsible 
Officers and Revalidation (FQA)’. 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/revalidation/wp-content/uploads/sites/10/2014/04/fqa.pdf 

The framework includes a yearly audit tool for each organisation; an Annual Organisational 
Audit (AOA). It gives a self-reported overview of the appraisal and revalidation systems for 
each organisation across the UK. RCHT has submitted for the 2018/19 period and data from 
the audit is used to populate this report. The Framework for Quality Assurance also includes 
several annexes, a detailed set of core standards for appraisal and revalidation and the 
statement of compliance.  

What is revalidation? Every doctor practicing medicine in the UK must have a licence to 
practice medicine issued by the medical regulator, the General Medical Council (GMC). This 
licence is revalidated on a five-year cycle. The GMC revalidates a doctor’s licence to 
practice based on recommendations made by Responsible Officers (ROs). 

http://www.gmc-uk.org/GMC_revalidation_governance_handbook_51305205.pdf
http://www.gmc-uk.org/guidance/good_medical_practice.asp
https://www.england.nhs.uk/revalidation/wp-content/uploads/sites/10/2014/04/fqa.pdf
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Annual medical appraisal outputs must comply with GMC professional standards set out in 
Good Medical Practice. At RCHT an independent patient and colleague feedback survey, a 
review of complaints, serious and critical incidents, legal settlements and clinical director 
sign off against overall performance and any disciplinary process are fed into the revalidation 
process using a standardised electronic portfolio. 

Appropriate pre-employment background checks (including pre-engagement for Locums) are 
carried out to ensure that medical practitioners have qualifications and experience 
appropriate to the work performed. The FQA seeks confirmation that organisations perform 
thorough checks. At RCHT, this is managed through the Medical Staffing and Kernowflex 
departments. The recent addition of MPIT (Medical Practice Transfer Form) that is used 
nationally allows the move of crucial information regarding a doctors practice between one 
designated body another, once a job offer has been accepted. 

Data presented in this report refer to the years between 1st April 2018 - 31st March 2019. 
 
2. Appraisal & Revalidation at Royal Cornwall Hospitals Trust 
 

2.1 Governance Arrangements for Revalidation. 
Leadership and management of this process are provided by the Deputy RO (Deputy 
Medical Director) reporting to the Medical Director monthly via the Medical Director Advisory 
Group.  

The RO team is supported by a Senior Consultant Lead Appraiser and Revalidation Lead. 
This doctor provides leadership for the medical appraisers, organises training events and 
appraiser group meetings.  

Patient and colleague feedback surveys are untaken on all doctors by an independent 
provider compliant with GMC standards. 

Reports on each doctor’s involvement in complaints, serious and critical incidents and 
litigation, and a divisional director sign off, feed into the appraisal and revalidation process 
for each doctor, annually for appraisal and on a five-year cycle for revalidation. 

A Medical Appraisal and Revalidation Policy is in place and was reviewed in June 2019.  

All members of the RCHT RO team are fully engaged in the NHS England RO Network, RO 
training events and Appraisal Lead Networks. 

2.2 Medical Appraisal 

2.2.1 Monitoring - Appraisals that are over a 12-month threshold trigger an exception 
audit and management process that is reviewed quarterly.  

2.2.2 Training Grade - The appraisal and revalidation of training grade doctors is 
managed by the Dean of Health Education South West (HESW). The director of medical 
education at RCHT is the local liaison with HESW for training grade doctors and ensures 
that the RCHT medical director has knowledge of any performance issues related to those 
grades.  

2.2.3 Performance - The appraisal and revalidation performance data is presented in 
section 6. 

2.2.4 Appraisers - RCHT’s group of trained appraisers are each expected to perform 
approximately 11 appraisals per annum. 6 is considered the minimum to maintain the 
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necessary appraisal skills. The appraisers are allocated to appraisees and appraisals are 
documented on an NHS standard electronic document populated with supporting information 
from the appraisee. 

 
Appraisers are allocated 0.25PA for the role which is funded through the care groups. 

 
2.2.5 Evidence Collection - The Appraisal is signed off, locked and held on a secure drive 
with other elements of the information and evidence to support the revalidation 
recommendation. These include patient and colleague feedback reports and internal 
governance reports relating to incidents, complaints and legal claims. 

2.3 Changes in RO and Medical Director/Deputy Medical Director 
Over the last 12 months we have had a further change in Medical Director. This transition 
was eased by the Deputy Medical Director, who was already delegated the RO role, 
remaining in place and also that the Interim Medical Director had previously held the RO role 
in the Trust.  

2.4 360/Multi-Source Feedback 
External Assessment - Independent Patient and Colleague feedback surveys on all RCHT 
doctors are undertaken by a ‘Client Focussed Evaluation Program’ based in Exeter - CFEP 
UK Surveys (www.cfepsurveys.co.uk). The reports are reviewed by the appraiser at 
appraisal and by the Deputy RO prior to making a revalidation recommendation. This is a 
cost of approximately £50,000 over 5 years to cover a full revalidation cycle. We have 
maintained our discount with CFEP however the due to inflation this has increased from 
£94.8 Inc. VAT to £102 for a full patient and colleague survey. CFEP is still chosen as they 
piloted the GMC survey with us and by using a 3rd party service it also provides the Trust 
with external verification involvement in Revalidation decisions. 

 
3. Quality Assurance 

3.1 RCHT Medical Appraisal Rate & The National Comparator Report 
 

The RCHT medical appraisal rate relates to 455 doctors scheduled to sign off a completed 
appraisal in the financial year 2018/19. The data as at 31st March 2019 was fed into NHS 
Annual Organisational Audit (AOA) for that period. 
 
403 doctors had a valid appraisal in the period, giving an appraisal rate of 88.6% for that 
year (previously 87.2%). The national comparator for Acute Trusts is 89.6%. Our results are 
up on the 17-18 cycle. 
 
The End of Year Exception Audit commenced in April 2019 (This requires that all medics 
respond to a request for an explanation of the overrun). The explanation is then assessed by 
the RO and the figures are reported back to NHS England. 
 
52 doctors failed to sign off a completed appraisal, 9 were unable to do so before March 31st 
because of sickness or maternity leave. The revised appraisal rate at the end of March 
adjusted for this was 91.5%. 
 
At the end of July 2019 5 of the 9 had completed their appraisal- 2 remain on long term sick 
and 2 have recently returned from maternity leave. The remaining 43 had completed their 
appraisal. 

 
An escalation process for doctors not compliant with their appraisal deadlines is in place (fig 
1.).   

http://www.cfepsurveys.co.uk/
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Where any doctor continues not to engage in the Medical Appraisal Process the Medical 
Director can refer the individual to the GMC in order to raise a REV 6. This is a direct 
communication from the GMC that will be noted on their license to practice with them, as a 
precursor to a non-engagement revalidation recommendation from RCHT. 
 
The AOA figures are given below. The only ‘approved’ reasons for delay relate to maternity 
leave, long term sick leave and other leave of absence. The reason for missing the deadline 
otherwise usually relates to a failure to prioritise the appraisal in relation to other duties or 
inability to agree a suitable date with an appraiser due to constraints on appraiser capacity. 
 
3.2 RCHT Annual Organisation Audit (AOA) Figures 2018-19 

 

Roles 
N

um
ber of Prescribed 
C

onnections 

C
om

pleted Appraisal 

Approved incom
plete or 

m
issed appraisal  

U
napproved incom

plete 
or m

issed appraisal  

Total 

Consultants 300 269 3 28 300 
Staff grade, associate 
specialist, specialty doctor 83 68 3 12 83 

Temporary or short-term 
contract holders 69 64 3 2 69 

Other doctors with a 
prescribed connection to this 
designated body  

3 2 0 1 3 

TOTAL 455 403 9 43 455 

  
89% 2% 9% 

 
  

91% 
   

3.3 RCHT Annual Organisation Audit (AOA) Figures 2017‐18 & 2018-19 

 
 

 Completed Approved Un-
Approved 

2017-18 RCHT 87.2% 3.9% 8.9% 
2017-18 Same Sector 

Comparator 89.6% 5.4% 4.9% 

2018-19 RCHT 89% 2% 9% 
2018-19 Same Sector 

Comparator 89.6% 6.7% 3.7% 
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Figure 1 – Appraisal Communication & Escalation Process Overview 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 

  

Acronyms:  
RO –  Responsible Officer 
DRO –  Deputy Responsible Officer 
LMA – Lead Medical Appraiser 
ARM –  Appraisal & Revalidation Manager 
EA –  Exception Audit 
MAG-  Medical Appraisal Guide 
MSF –  Multi-Source Feedback (360) 
ESR – Electronic Staff Record 
DGM –  Divisional General Manager 
MDAG – Medical Directors Advisory Group 
MARS- Medical Appraisal & Revalidation Support 
LTS -  Long term sick 

Appraisee approaches 9-10 months 
since last appraisal 

Report sent to ARM prior to 10-month mark 

ARM sends Quality & Safety - Assurance 
(QSA) report, appraisal reminder cover 

note including expected documentation 
list to Appraisee 

Quality, Safety & Compliance department 
commence sweep on Appraisee based on 

date of last year’s appraisal 
 

Refer to GMC for further action 

No 

Appraisal takes 
place? (Appendix 1) 

RO and MARS contacted. Disciplinary measures 
taken – Financial (threshold payment) > Non-

Engagement 
 

Completed in 
agreed time? 

(2 weeks) 

        
      

     

Completed 
within 4 weeks? 

Completed within 
8 weeks? 

Case discussed at MARS & plan put in 
place to alleviate concern 

GMC Contacted to raise REV 6 
Letter of possible non-engagement 

to medic 
 

Completed 
within 4 weeks? 

End of communications process – 
No escalation required 

Reminded that the appraisal is due 
in the same month as was 

originally planned, not the month 
of completion 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

No 

Yes 

Yes 

No 
 

No 
 

Yes 

RO & MD Informed of lapse via HR 
report– ARM contacts Appraisee to 

enquire on status. 

NHS England Quarterly Report of 
overdue appraisals requested. 

Audit is started by the ARM 
during the following periods 

(July-Aug, Oct-Nov, Jan-Feb, and 
Apr-May). 

Response categories: 
“The RO accepts the postponement 

is reasonable” &”The RO does 
not accept the postponement is 

reasonable” 
 

• All LTS > 28 days inside the last 6 
months is an approved reason 
for lapse. 

• All others contacted for 
explanation to feed report.  

• No response = Unapproved 
• Responses judged and 

categorised. 
• Responses followed up by LMA / 

RO as required 
 

The two figures then feed the 
Quarterly report 
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3.4 Quality Assurance Appraisal Outputs and Compliance against NHS Core 
Standards 

RCHT is compliant with NHS core standards for 2018/19 as defined by the AOA process. 
Appendix 1. 

3.5 Appraiser Training 
Two appraiser training days have taken place (Nov 2018, June 2019). This was facilitated by 
MIAD Healthcare, the national provider. CFT colleagues also attended.  

3.6 Quality Improvement Activities 
• Appraiser feedback for 2018-19 shows good results. The detailed results are shown 

in Appendix 2. 

• The appraisal lead, with support from colleagues, is due to conduct a quality 
assurance assessment of over 60 appraisal documents in the next 12 months.  

• There has been a review and update of the appraisal feedback form for 19-20 period 
onwards. 

• Our Medical Appraisal & Revalidation Policy has been reviewed in order to update 
the overdue appraisal follow-up schedule. 

3.7 Appraiser Meetings 
The last appraiser meeting was held in September 2018. It focused on Medical Performance 
Review and was attended by Vicky Banks (Associate Director NHS England SW). CD’s were 
invited to discuss the topic in the morning, with appraisers in the afternoon.  

The next Appraiser meeting is booked for September 2019. 

3.8 Access, security and confidentiality 
All data is held on secure servers with controlled access.  

4. Clinical Governance 

A quality and safety report that provides information on complaints, serious/critical incidents 
and legal settlements involving the doctor is supplied to them annually ahead of appraisal. 
The appraiser expects to see this included with their appraisal document for review. 

Information provided for Quality & Safety Assurance report: 
 
• Mandatory Training Status 
• Knowledge of Employment outside of RCHT (Ramsay Health/Duchy) 
• Patient Outcomes 
• Serious/Critical Incidents 
• Litigation 
• Patient Experience/Complaints 
• Revalidation Date 
• MSF/360 Feedback Status 

 
This builds a 5-year picture on each doctor ready for their revalidation. 

5. Revalidation Recommendations 
The appraisal process follows NHS and GMC guidance and standards using the NHS e-
portfolio - Medical Appraisal Guide (MAG). There are predetermined outputs from each 
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appraisal, including a professional development plan, which are reviewed by the 
Responsible Officer. 

In addition, every 5 years, each of these doctors undergoes an independent patient and 
colleague feedback survey which complies with GMC standards. The outputs are 
benchmarked and include detailed comments and information in a wide spread of domains 
covering knowledge, communication, and professionalism. 

The Quality & Safety Assurance reports relating to a doctors’ practice and are reviewed 
every 5 years along with a review of performance and disciplinary process for each doctor 
from the Divisional Management team. This all informs the revalidation recommendations. 

5.1 Revalidation data to the year-end April 2019.  
Since April 2013, Revalidation recommendations have been made to the GMC by the 
Responsible Officer, following a schedule put in place at that time. There have been 437 
positive Revalidation recommendations and 82 deferral requests for up to a period of 1 year. 
Deferrals are made due to a doctor having lack of evidence to support the recommendation 
at the time of their schedule date. This is often due to factors such as sick/maternity leave, 
recent employment from abroad or from training programs, and delays related to completing 
patient and colleague feedback. A deferral is also made when doctors are subject to ongoing 
concerns/disciplinary procedure.  

There have been 18 deferrals due to lack of evidence in the 18/19 period. Most often this is 
due to new employees with low evidence on file (less than three appraisals/no MSF), or 
those leaving training with imminent Revalidation dates. These accounted for 17% of our 
recommendations in the last 12 months (105 positive). The last known national rate for 
deferrals was 17% (16/17) and our percentage has reduced from 19% in 17/18.  

5.2 Reasons for deferral and repeated deferrals: 
• Foreign returners - Individuals who might have been out of the country at some point 

during the previous 5 years and have returned with little or no evidence from their 
time out of UK practice. 

• Training roles - Staff who are in and out of training roles may not have been involved 
in the full medical appraisal process needed for revalidation requirements.  

• Understanding - Staff (such as Trust Doctors and Fellows) with less than ideal 
knowledge of appraisals and the MSF’s importance towards appraisal that need 
support. 

• Long term sick or maternity – Requiring top up appraisals due to long gaps between 
previous appraisals. 

 
5.3 Second Cycle Revalidation Recommendation Submissions 
Revalidation of the doctors for the second 5-year cycle started in April 2018. Collection of 
evidence in preparation was begun in expectation of this increase in throughput. Currently 
requirements have not changed and established processes will remain as they are. 

6. Recruitment background checks  
The NHS Employment Check standards apply to all applications for positions at RCHT and 
staff in ongoing employment. This includes permanent staff, staff on fixed-term contracts, 
volunteers, students, trainees, contractors, locum doctors, and other workers supplied by an 
agency. 
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Checks include: 
 Identity 
 Right to work 
 Professional registration and qualifications 
 Employment history and reference 
 Criminal record and barring  
 Work health assessments  
 Previous employer (RO) assessment via MPIT form post job offer. 

7. Responding to Concerns and Remediation 
Revalidation Systems, training and quality assurance include the management and learning 
from what happens to doctors in difficulty within organisations. 
Policies are in place at RCHT to deal with concerns including those related to dignity at 
work. The key policy for medical staff is the RCHT policy Maintaining High Professional 
Standards (MHPS) in The Modern NHS. It follows a nationally agreed process. 
All concerns related to doctors escalated to the medical director are logged and tracked. 
The GMC is provided with an oversight of RCHT process via an Employment Liaison Advisor 
who meets with the Medical Director Team every 3 months. 
We have had a cohort of trained Case investigators for MHPS investigations since October 
2014, have recently run a training programme for Case Managers and are currently booking 
a Case Investigator Training Programme to expand and strengthen that cohort. The training 
is from the nationally recognised Provider.  
All doctors who have had concerns raised against them are required to bring them to their 
appraisal for discussion. 

8. Risks 
 

8.1 Appraiser capacity:  
We have 33 appraisers and 6 recently trained in June & July 2019. Two are to retire from 
appraising this year. We aim for 10 appraisals per year, which represents an ideal capacity 
of 45 for 450 doctors. However, several appraisers over perform. We continue to try and 
recruit. 
There are at least 2 further doctors interested in the Appraiser role if agreements can be 
made regarding hours of work, or external payment, relating to pensions & tax contributions 
limits. 

 
9. Conclusion 
Medical appraisal and revalidation is in line with the national average. 403 doctors had a 
valid appraisal in 18/19, giving an appraisal rate of 88.6% for the year (previously 87.2%). 
The national comparator for Acute Trusts is 89.6%. Appraiser feedback is good. A quality 
assurance process is planned for this year. 
 
Our main risk is with appraiser capacity; recruitment is ongoing and many appraisers cover 
any shortages by over performing. 

 
10. Recommendation 
The Board is asked to complete a ‘Statement of Compliance’ confirming that RCHT is 
compliant with responsible officer regulations. (Appendix 1) 



OFFICIAL 
 

Designated Body Annual Board Report 
Section 1 – General:  
 

The board / executive management team of Royal Cornwall Hospitals Trust can confirm 
that: 

1. The Annual Organisational Audit (AOA) for this year has been submitted. 

Date of AOA submission: 03/06/2019 

Action from last year: None 

Comments: Yes 

Action for next year: None 

2. An appropriately trained licensed medical practitioner is nominated or appointed as 
a responsible officer.  

Action from last year: None 

Comments: A new MD will be appointed imminently 

Action for next year: Update RO details with NHS England 

3. The designated body provides sufficient funds, capacity and other resources for the 
responsible officer to carry out the responsibilities of the role. 

Yes 

Action from last year: None 

Comments: Yes 

Action for next year: None 

4. An accurate record of all licensed medical practitioners with a prescribed connection 
to the designated body is always maintained.  

Action from last year: None 

Comments: Yes 

Action for next year: None 

5. All policies in place to support medical revalidation are actively monitored and 
regularly reviewed. 

Action from last year: None 

Comments: Yes. Policy reviewed May 2019 and submitted to review group. 

Action for next year: None 
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6. A peer review has been undertaken of this organisation’s appraisal and revalidation 
processes.   

Action from last year: None 

Comments: No formal peer review this year. 

Appraiser feedback is in place. 

Action for next year: Review of Appraisal outputs planned. 

 
7.   A process is in place to ensure locum or short-term placement doctors working in 

the organisation, including those with a prescribed connection to another 
organisation, are supported in their continuing professional development, appraisal, 
revalidation, and governance. 

Action from last year: None 

Comments: Yes. 

Action for next year: None 

 
Section 2 – Effective Appraisal 

1. All doctors in this organisation have an annual appraisal that covers a doctor’s whole 
practice, which takes account of all relevant information relating to the doctor’s fitness 
to practice (for their work carried out in the organisation and for work carried out for 
any other body in the appraisal period), including information about complaints, 
significant events and outlying clinical outcomes.    

Action from last year: None 

Comments: Yes 

Action for next year: None 

 

2. Where in Question 1 this does not occur, there is full understanding of the reasons 
why and suitable action is taken.  

Action from last year: All quarterly Exception Audits performed. 

Comments: Yes. Each quarter an audit of overdue appraisals, and the reasons for 
this is undertaken. The results are reviewed by the Medical Director/RO and 
actioned appropriately. Quantitative figures are provided to NHS England. 

Action for next year: Continue with quarterly EA  

 

3. There is a medical appraisal policy in place that is compliant with national policy and 
has received the Board’s approval (or by an equivalent governance or executive 
group).  

Action from last year: None 
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Comments: Yes. The local policy has been reviewed and is currently pending 
approval. 

Action for next year: None 

 

 

4. The designated body has the necessary number of trained appraisers to carry out 
timely annual medical appraisals for all its licensed medical practitioners.  

Action from last year: Train new and existing appraisers. 

Comments: Recruitment and training of appraisers is ongoing.  

Action for next year: Continue recruitment. 

5. Medical appraisers participate in ongoing performance review and training/ 
development activities, to include attendance at appraisal network/development 
events, peer review and calibration of professional judgements (Quality Assurance of 
Medical Appraisers1 or equivalent).  

Action from last year: Training was provided on two separate occasions 6 months 
apart in order to ensure attendance.  

Comments: Yes. All new and existing RCHT Medical appraisers have received 
training and update from the external, NHS England preferred, appraisal training 
provider, MIAD. This included attendance by staff from CFT and Cornwall Hospice 
Care where capacity allowed. 

Action for next year: None. Continue Appraiser networking events. 

6. The appraisal system in place for the doctors in your organisation is subject to a 
quality assurance process and the findings are reported to the Board or equivalent 
governance group.   

Action from last year: None 

Comments: Yes 

Action for next year: None 

 
  

                                            
1 http://www.england.nhs.uk/revalidation/ro/app-syst/ 
2 Doctors with a prescribed connection to the designated body on the date of reporting. 
 

http://www.england.nhs.uk/revalidation/ro/app-syst/
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Section 3 – Recommendations to the GMC 
1. Timely recommendations are made to the GMC about the fitness to practise of all 

doctors with a prescribed connection to the designated body, in accordance with the 
GMC requirements and responsible officer protocol.  

Action from last year: None 

Comments: Yes 

Action for next year: None 

2. Revalidation recommendations made to the GMC are confirmed promptly to the 
doctor and the reasons for the recommendations, particularly if the recommendation 
is one of deferral or non-engagement, are discussed with the doctor before the 
recommendation is submitted. 

Action from last year: None 

Comments: Yes 

Action for next year: None 

Section 4 – Medical governance 
 

1. This organisation creates an environment which delivers effective clinical 
governance for doctors.   

Action from last year: None 

Comments: Yes 

Action for next year: None 

 

2. Effective systems are in place for monitoring the conduct and performance of all 
doctors working in our organisation and all relevant information is provided for 
doctors to include at their appraisal.  

Action from last year: None 

Comments: Yes 

Action for next year: None 

 
3. There is a process established for responding to concerns about any licensed 

medical practitioner’s1 fitness to practise, which is supported by an approved 
responding to concerns policy that includes arrangements for investigation and 
intervention for capability, conduct, health and fitness to practise concerns.  

Action from last year: None 

Comments: Yes 

Action for next year: None  
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4. The system for responding to concerns about a doctor in our organisation is subject 
to a quality assurance process and the findings are reported to the Board or 
equivalent governance group.   Analysis includes numbers, type and outcome of 
concerns, as well as aspects such as consideration of protected characteristics of 
the doctors2.   

Action from last year: None 

Comments: Yes 

Action for next year: None  

5. There is a process for transferring information and concerns quickly and effectively 
between the responsible officer in our organisation and other responsible officers (or 
persons with appropriate governance responsibility) about a) doctors connected to 
your organisation and who also work in other places, and b) doctors connected 
elsewhere but who also work in our organisation3.  

Action from last year: None 

Comments: Yes 

Action for next year: None 

6. Safeguards are in place to ensure clinical governance arrangements for doctors 
including processes for responding to concerns about a doctor’s practice, are fair 
and free from bias and discrimination (Ref GMC governance handbook). 

Action from last year: None 

Comments: Yes 

Action for next year: None 

 
Section 5 – Employment Checks  

1. A system is in place to ensure the appropriate pre-employment background checks 
are undertaken to confirm all doctors, including locum and short-term doctors, have 
qualifications and are suitably skilled and knowledgeable to undertake their 
professional duties. 

Action from last year: None 

Comments: Yes 

Action for next year: None 

 
 
 

                                            
4This question sets out the expectation that an organisation gathers high level data on the management of 
concerns about doctors. It is envisaged information in this important area may be requested in future AOA 
exercises so that the results can be reported on at a regional and national level. 
3 The Medical Profession (Responsible Officers) Regulations 2011, regulation 11: 
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukdsi/2010/9780111500286/contents 
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Section 6 – Summary of comments, and overall conclusion  
 

- General review of last year’s actions 
o All Exception Audits performed as per previous years 
o Two externally provided training events have taken place on site at Royal 

Cornwall Hospital. 
o Internal policy reviewed 

- Actions still outstanding 
o Policy pending group sign off 
o Quality review of appraisals is underway 

- Current Issues 
o None 

- New Actions: 
o New MD to be appointed. Awaiting start date. 

 
Overall conclusion: 
Medical Appraisal & Revalidation at RCHT continues to be given the support of 
senior staff and board. Our team of appraisers remain committed to improving the 
quality of care at the Trust.  
Whilst a second year with a change to the Medical Director may create another 
transitional period, the Deputy RO, Lead Medical Appraiser, and the Revalidation 
Lead will provide the same levels of service as before. 
 

Section 7 – Statement of Compliance:  
 

The Board / executive management team of Royal Cornwall Hospitals Trust has reviewed 
the content of this report and can confirm the organisation is compliant with The Medical 
Profession (Responsible Officers) Regulations 2010 (as amended in 2013). 

 

Signed on behalf of the designated body 

[(Chief executive or chairman (or executive if no board exists)]  

 

Official name of designated body: Royal Cornwall Hospitals Trust 

 

Name: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Signed: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Role: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 



Appendix 2 - Medical Appraiser Feedback Returns – 
Please rate your appraiser’s skill in: 

5% 4%

91%

Rapport

Satisfactory Good Very Good

12%
4%

84%

Preparation

Satisfactory Good Very Good

7% 2%

91%

Speaking & Listening

Satisfactory Good Very Good

5% 6%

90%

Feedback

Satisfactory Good Very Good

7%
4%

90%

Support

Satisfactory Good Very Good

26%

5%71%

Challenging/ 
Encouragement

Satisfactory Good Very Good

16% 4%

81%

Practice Review

Satisfactory Good Very Good

12%

9%

81%

Identifying Portfolio 
Gaps

Satisfactory Good Very Good

17%

2%

81%

Helping to Review 
Progress

Satisfactory Good Very Good

10%
8%

83%

PDP Development 
Needs

Satisfactory Good Very Good

10%
2%

88%

Managing Process 
and Paperwork

Satisfactory Good Very Good



Feedback Comments – 

 The appraisal was conducted in a professional and personable manner, very useful discussion about appraisal contents, and next year’s PDP. Thank you. 

 [REDACTED] gave a really productive supporting role in the process of appraisal, providing brilliant thoughts and ideas on how to improve "evidence" for the four areas of the appraisal. He 
enabled me to produce a clinically useful, realistic development plan going forward. The most useful appraisal I have ever had. 

 [REDACTED] gave me advice about how to progress 
specifically mentioned a few courses to do  

 [REDACTED] is a very through appraiser, with very good appraiser skills, his feedback was very honest and helped me to reflect on my practice with helpful tips for my next appraisal which I 
would certainly look forward to meet him again next year.   

 [REDACTED] office was a good venue for my appraisal. It was private and the process worked well. 

 [REDACTED] provided me with as much time as needed to undertake a thorough appraisal 

 [REDACTED] was encouraging , supportive and easy to talk to whilst demonstrating he was fully aware of tall the appraisal requirements 

 [REDACTED] was nothing short of fantastic in helping me prepare for and go through my first consultant appraisal. I would be delighted to go through the process again with her as my 
appraiser. 

 [REDACTED] was very approachable and friendly.  
Clear explanation of what is expected for revalidation and appraisal and good advice regarding how to achieve this.  

 A helpful and supportive meeting to evaluate my current professional situation and future plans. 

 A very helpful and insightful discussion into how my work pattern is progressing and the emerging challenges, both professional and personal, that have affected that. 

 [REDACTED] was well acquainted with the contents of my appraisal form and supporting documents, and was well prepared for the appraisal. 

 Appraisals play a useful role in the evaluation of a physician’s work  

 [REDACTED] was very thorough, asking questions and offering suggestions for the future 

 As above. He is very good indeed at providing in depth detail and advice to improve myself 

 As this is my first job as a consultant and as I am new to the trust, it was difficult to know who to choose as an appraiser. I didn't know the appraisers listed and wasn't sure if it is better to 
choose someone from the same specialty as me or not for my initial appraisal. I wonder if there is scope for more formal advice on the appraisal process for those new to it and the trust? 

 Astute and experienced appraiser. Detailed and highly relevant to all aspects of practice. 

 Constructive meeting, to the point 

 Did not use any external paperwork this time. 

 Dr [REDACTED] had prepared for my appraisal in advance. He listened carefully throughout and gave sensible, measured advice.  

 Dr [REDACTED] is a really good appraiser. She is diligent in reviewing the supporting the forms and supporting documentation and she is gifted in drawing out insight and reflection from the 
appraisee. 

 Dr [REDACTED] is very professional and gives constructive feedback. 

 Dr [REDACTED] was very accommodating in fixing appointment time 

 Dr [REDACTED] was a very supportive appraiser and helped me refine my PDP and discussed ideas around how to achieve those aims. I feel she really understands where I am in my career 
and gave relevant and achievable suggestions to help me improve my portfolio. I felt listened to. I have already pencilled in another appraisal with Dr [REDACTED] for next year. 

 Fitted me in a very flexible manner to suit my time. 

 Good and efficient support 

 great reminders by email and QSA form 



 Greatly enjoyable- I shall miss having her to appraise me next time! 

 Had a very useful discussion about the past year and my achievements. Got very handy advice regarding the coming year and appropriate activities.  

 Helpful appraisal to clarify revalidation pathway 

 Helpful practical advice 
Set realistic goals for PDP, taking account of uncertainty regarding the coming year  

 I did not have at the start of the appraisal meeting my latest QSA report but this was promptly forwarded to us during the appraisal 

 I do not think the appraisal needed to focus on changing my practice towards improving patient care, but I suspect if I had needed to ask [REDACTED] about this, then she would have been 
helpful.. 

 I found it every useful and got a very clear picture about my plans for the coming year. thank you for your time. 

 I have engaged with the appraisal process fully and have a lot of experience in preparing and submitting evidence and information.  Hence although a lot of work I feel that I am in a position 
where I don't need a lot of support from an appraiser in the preparation.  always useful to talk through how service and commitments have changed over a year with someone outside of 
specialty, and discuss priorities for future.  This year there were very major changes in my practice and good to be able to record that I feel much better supported and safe in practice now 
working in a team rather than as a 'sole practitioner'. 

 I Like that Mr [REDACTED] thoroughly goes through the completed appraisal form before the meeting, so that the discussion is very objective and well organized. 

 I was pleased that I did not have to pay for the CFEP 360 assessment. 

 It was very supportive 

 It was well handled. 

 It's good being appraised by someone from your own field who has an understanding of how your job is done. It also allows them to probe areas which other appraisers may not be aware 
of. 

 [REDACTED] was professional in conducting the appraisal meeting, and provided valuable support to help me overcome difficulties I face, such as providing me with the correct format for 
CPD and surgical logbooks acceptable for revalidation. It was a pleasure attending the appraisal meeting with [REDACTED].   

 Kind, approachable, helpful questions 

 Made the best of a mandatory compliance process which takes a disproportionate amount of time and makes a minimal contribution to individual practice 

 MAG form used by RCHT is more user-friendly than the appraisal system in my previous trust. 

 Many thanks To  [REDACTED] for support  and general welfare during this months. 

 Many thanks to [REDACTED] for responding quickly to my request for an appraisal, reviewing the form I sent in advance and completing it very quickly. Much appreciated. 

 [REDACTED] and [REDACTED] v helpful 

 Met in my office, quiet and undisturbed. 

 My answers are my reflections on the overall value of the current appraisal system, rather than this particular encounter. 

 My appraiser made me feel comfortable to discuss my plans and hurdles encountered in my roles. Supported me and advised me regarding reflection on learnings which I will use more in 
the future.  

 My department/ the Trust do not provide outcome data for the consultants, instead we collect it ourselves which is open therefore to bias. 

 No complaints - as always I am very apprehensive about this but as always no concerns expressed. I felt I was appraised by a colleague with similar seniority to myself which I valued 

 Only slight issue was that I could not find the Declaration of Interests form on Intranet, but liaised with Revalidation Lead and managed to get submitted fine 

 Overall helpful experience which enable to me to be more focussed on preparing for revalidation  

 [REDACTED] has been my appraiser for 2 years and has been very supportive and committed to listen to my concerns and help with support to the best of her abilities.  

 [REDACTED] is accommodating and approachable whilst maintaining a high level of professionalism as an appraiser.  His feedback and suggestions for the future were very useful. 



 Slight difficulty contacting appraiser to arrange date, but once contact established, a mutually agreeable date was reached and venue and time was fine. 

 Thank you 

 Thank you [REDACTED], this was a good thorough process, and you were extremely flexible in arranging time to meet. You had clearly spent considerable time reading through the 
documentation. It felt like you were being professional and thorough throughout. Thank you. 

 Thank you to [REDACTED] for the time 

 The administration part of my appraisal went flawlessly, with Matt replying to my emails in a timely manner, providing all the information I needed to arrange for the appraisal meeting.  

 the appraisal team were not initially aware that my allocated appraiser was no longer available. This caused a delay in making an appointment to have my appraisal done. 

 The appraiser established excellent rapport. She demonstrated knowledge and preparation for my appraisal. She gave me a great time to talk about various issues. She was very supportive 
and gave me very supportive and constructive comments and feedback in addition to information about revalidation. 

 The approach to my appraisal was appropriate. 

 The meeting was conveniently organised by Mr [REDACTED], keeping in line with my busy rota this month. thank you.  

 The Process was thorough and meticulous. 

 There was a little misunderstanding about areas I wished to develop further, but resolved and paperwork amended appropriately. 

 This is my appraisal before my revalidation. Felt it went well. 

 This is the 3rd appraisal that [REDACTED] has conducted for me, including last year’s for revalidation. Throughout she has been professional, pleasant, approachable and the process has 
been painless. Thank you. 

 This was my first appraisal and it all seem to flow well. 

 This was my first appraisal in this trust. Prior to working here, I had been on a training programme, and was used to having ARCPs. I found it difficult to access the information I needed to 
find an appraiser and start the appraisal process. I wonder would it be useful for all new starters to be given a simple pack at induction to pint them in the right direction. 

 This was my first appraisal. Having navigated through the MAG form, which is a little cumbersome, but serves its purpose, it was a joy to take part in a high-level, 2-way, professional 
discussion with Dr [REDACTED]. I was able to clarify and consolidate some uncertainties, thoughts and ideas and came away from the meeting with plenty to reflect on but also feeling more 
focused, energised and empowered. 

 This was the first time I had met [REDACTED] and was surprised at how quickly he put me at ease.  I get very very nervous about appraisal but he was calm, confident and very supportive 
which made the whole thing much easier.  

 Unthreatening yet still challenged in the right areas. Professional and still conducted the conversation in a relaxed manner 

 Very experienced, excellent discussion, great at challenging and getting appraisee to improve! 

 Very good appraiser, delighted to have again. 

 Very good to have a trusted colleague from my own department with whom to discuss my appraisal.  

 Very impressed by the quality of my appraisal discussion, the time taken and preparation, and the effective balance of support and challenge, opportunity for reflection, much appreciated 

 Very satisfied with the whole process. 

 Very thorough and professional, good to talk to. 

 very thorough approach - my most helpful appraisal yet, understood need to balance work and home life at present and suggest achievable goals for the next year 

 Very useful exercise to reflect on a year of work within the NHS with all its challenges. 

 Very well organised and helpful. Greatly appreciated. 

 Very worthwhile couple of hours and as usual with [REDACTED], went far beyond simple box-ticking.  I would go to [REDACTED] if I needed help with a professional matter in the future. 

 We discussed various possible options such as work for the CQC or as a non-exec. 

 Well prepared. Interested in what I had to say and supportive. 
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